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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Grace Management, Inc. Communities Receive 2022 Best of Senior Living Awards
Minneapolis, MN – March 9, 2022 — Seven Grace Management, Inc. communities recently received
the SeniorAdvisor.com’s 2022 Best of Senior Living award. The honor is bestowed to senior living
communities through A Place for Mom, Inc. and is determined by reviews from seniors and their
families on SeniorAdvisor.com, the nation’s largest ratings and reviews site for senior care and
services. This exclusive designation honors only the top three percent of senior care providers
across the United States and Canada.
The Grace Management, Inc. communities that received this honor are located in the states of
Florida, Texas, Michigan, and Pennsylvania. The award-winning communities include:
●

Beach House, an assisted living and memory care community in Naples, Florida.

●

Collier Park, an independent living and assisted living community in Beaumont, Texas.

●

The Residence at Bethel Park, an independent living community in Bethel Park,
Pennsylvania.

●

The Shores at Clear Lake, an assisted living and memory care community in Houston,
Texas.

●

The Summit of Fort Myers, an independent living community in Fort Myers, Florida.

●

Town Village Sterling Heights, an independent living and memory care community in
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

●

Twin Rivers, an assisted living and memory care community in Richardson, Texas.

The Shores at Clear Lake also received the 2022 Community and Provider Engagement award.
The honor is bestowed to senior living communities through A Place for Mom, Inc. for a
community that wins a Best of Senior Living Award AND receives 25 reviews or more during the
award period.
Residents at Grace Management communities enjoy delicious, restaurant-quality dining, engaging
life enrichment programming, a wide variety of living options, a whole-body wellness approach
to healthy living, services and amenities catered to the individual, and the freedom to explore
individual interests.
“We are truly honored for these amazing communities to receive this great recognition coming
from public opinion and reviews,” said Kymm Clark, Senior Vice President of Sales and Marketing.
“We are so proud of the teams of associates who provide the best support and continue to go
above and beyond elevating the senior living experience for all who call their communities home.”
At Grace Management, Inc. communities, home is truly where the heart is. Each day our
communities’ associates are committed to providing a place that is welcoming and where each
resident feels like they belong. Each Grace Management community is a place of comfort,
compassion, support, and respect where it’s not just like home, it is home.

About Grace Management, Inc.
Grace Management, Inc. (GMI) was established in 1984 to develop, market, and manage residential
communities for seniors. GMI combines sound fiscal and operational management, adherence to
ethical standards, and dedication to the long-term satisfaction and quality of life of all residents
and associates. Grace Management, Inc. is a subsidiary of CPF Living Communities and is ranked in
ASHA’s

50

largest

seniors

housing

owners.

For

more

information,

please

visit:

www.GracemManagement.com.
About A Place for Mom
A Place for Mom is an online platform connecting families searching for senior care services with a
team of experienced advisors providing insight-driven and personalized solutions. Its mission, as
the leader in senior care advisory, is to be a trusted destination for families and our community
customers. They are a quickly growing organization with over 500 senior living experts connecting
hundreds of thousands of families every year to one of its community customers. For more
information, visit www.APlaceForMom.com.
About SeniorAdvisor.com
SeniorAdvisor.com is the leading consumer ratings and reviews site for senior living communities
and home-care providers across the U.S. and Canada. The innovative website provides easy access

to the information families need when making a senior care decision and features more than
240,000 trusted reviews and advice from residents and their loved ones. For more information, visit
www.SeniorAdvisor.com.
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